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ROYAL SPOONBILLS SEEN ON WANDERING LAKE 

Royal Spoonbill 

Honorary -Warden of Fauna, 1fr. L. Bell$ 
reported to a:n officer of this Department 
th~t he observed four Royal Spoonbills on 
Wajirdering Lake. The observation was made 
during the period April 7 to April 13, 1968. 

The Royal Spoonbill ( Platalea regia) 
in its distribution ranges pretty well 
th.rol~ghout Western Australia., except in thE, 
south=eastern parts of the State~ There i~ 
hm:ever~ no definite record of its breeding 
7:i thin the area of Western Australia. This 
bird is also known as the Black-billed. 

Spoc1lbi1l because of its blaclc legs and beak.. Otherwise the bird is entirely 
whi teo The beak is larg8 and expanded at the end :i.nto a v:ide spoon-shape., 
Serventy and Whi ttell in t :1eir handbcok "Birds of ·.:; :,, tci·n Australia" state 
t hat these birds feed with a sideways swishing oi' ,; ~,, 1)ill in shallow water~ 
It stalks its food. in sweJ1n;y areas, and. is mainly ., .. :l e u-p from small fish~ 
aquatic i nsects _ c";.:nd molluecs., 

'.l'he State Government Insurance Of'fic c ,L,s ~_;n. :.- :cz:'.-:;;:i this Department 
that the full capital sum has been incre ,0 

.. :;c,:: '.; _: ,:': :'.-J-; j JJ for injury or death 
suffered whi lst :flying on Departmental b, . .'. :s :Lc·.:; ;; .:, , 'this applies if disable= 
ment or death results within three months oi' t; 1c c.ccident.. The full c api taJ. 
sum is paid for either death1 permanent total. to ,: :J of sight of both eyesj. 
loss of two limbs, per manent total loss of sigb.t cf one eye and loss of one 
limb, or permanent total disablement~ On total los s of sight of one eye 
or loss of one limbi half the capital sum is compensated. 

"A mere madness., to live like a wretch and die rich" 

* * 
R~ Burton. 
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